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HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Corsages, Bridal Bouquets and 

other accessories for 

June Weddings 

GLADS $1.00 Per Dozen 

CABBAGE PLANTS 50¢ per 100 

CELERY PLANTS ~ 70c per 100 

a aa tT 

PUBLIC SALE O) 

! So. Dakota Horses 
20 Work Horses: 2 Saddle Horses: 

One Shetland Pony 

Tues. Nite, June 25 
At 7:30, AL VICKSBURG, 

On Route 45 Between pied 
and Mifflinburg, Pa. 

narriage Pridas 

t daughter of the late John pretty dding Core mnny 
  

Ta) ; nd Catherine Chambers Hart- Ziot val al Lutheran churehy Bethichem Business Coleg 

ack m November 1, 1911 she was Parsonage. Harrisbhure, with the Rey ell K I in Sunbury ana \ 

FEATURIHG united in marriage to J. Linn Mur-'8. W. Herman offi clat ing. The 35 2 music composer, anc 8 HH 
/// pis 10 survives, with the following | Bride was attended by her sister, ber of his compositions have 

] Allen Reed, of Aber- Mrs. Lee James. Mr Richard Hen. heard over station WKOK 

Marviand three brothers, wood was groomsman Miss Dorothy wedding dinner and reception, the 

Charles BE Hartsock. of Buffalo Run, Welch and Mr. James were presen tduple departed for a trip lo the 

  

former Miss attern was graduated 
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¢’ M. Ch % ig J 1. Hartsock, of Troy, and Rev. H and witnesstd the ceremony. The Oreat Lakes region and Canada 
F et ; wic ie y Willis Hartsock, of lieforte, and ' July 18 they will return easi and 
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in an ECONOMY RANGE 
at a SALE PRICE! 

% Here's Good News! While our limited supply 
lasts, we offer this remarkable Magic Chef gas 
range featuring the Swing.Out Broiler and High- 
Speed Oven at a special low price. This sale 
brings these exclusive features, hitherto avail. 
able only in higher.priced ranges, within the 
reach of every family. Every stove is brand.new, 
and built according to Magic Chef standards. 

$81-5¢ 

Termid ad low ad 8c per week 
Five Year Guarantee by Your Gas Company 

Central Pennsylvania Gas Co. 
Bellefonte and State College 
  

LOOK FOR THE 
FAMOUS 

RED-WHEEL 

ane sister, Mrs. Nancy Richards, of from the 
Detroit. survive. One brother. Rey 

Frank ID Hartanck., of Scranton. tied 
vears ago. The body was brought 

to the Methodist parsonage in Belle 
fonts, on Sumiay morning where 

funeral services were held on Mon. 
day afternoon at 2:30. conducted bs 

Re ‘Harry F. Babeoek, of State Onl 
iege. a former pastor of the deca 

eo assisted by Rey, C. C. Bhuey. of 

Bellefonte, Interment was made In 

Grays cemetery. Mrs. Murphy was 
a life-long member and active wor. 

ker in the Methodist Episcopal 
church 

a 

JOHN HENRY RAYMOND 

John Henry Raymond, a native 

of Centre county and a Spanish. 
American war veteran, died at the 
home of his son-in-law, Elmer Gor- 

don, in Milesburg. at 5 o'clock Mon- 

day afternoon from complications 
Although he had not been well 
since December, Mr. Raymond's 

condition did not become serious 
until six week; 20 when he suf 

fered a heart attack Since that 

time he had been confined to bed 
The deceased was a son of Thomas 

and Lydla Sampeel] Raymond and 
was born at Centre Hall on August 

11. 1854, making his age at time of 
death 83 years, 10 months, and 9 

days. He was twice married, his 
first wife having been Mary Gulls 

ford. Of that union the following 
children survive: Mrs. Nellie Bower, 
Lock Haven; Mrs. Harvey Reis 
borsh, of Parrandsville, Edward and 
Mrs. C. E Smith, of Lewistown; 
Fred L., of Corning, N. Y. and Mrs 
Elmer Oordon, Mileshurg. His sec- 
ond wife was Lena Callahan, who 

passed away about 22 years ago. 
Prior to her death Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond had been in charge of the 
Bellefonte Borough home. Mr. Ray- 
mond was a butcher by occupation, 
having been employed at warious 
times at the Philip Beezer and 
William Lyon meat markets in 

Bellefonte, He was the last member 
of his immediate family. Puneral 
services will be held at 2 o'clock 
this Thursday afternoon from the 
Baptist church, Milesburg, in charge 
of the Rev. C. C. Shuey, of Belle- 
fonite. Interment will be made In 
the Myers cemetery, Buffalo Run 
Valley. Mr. Raymond was a charler 

member of the Good Will lodge, re- 
taining his membership ufftil he 
organization disbanded. and had 

setved at Camp Eiger during the 
Spanish American War. A former 
resident of Lock Haven, he Thad 

"been employed for 35 years at the 

Kistler tannery there 
  

ITH. ANNIVERSARY. 

This year is the 97th anniversary 
of the founding of Brachbill's Pur-; 
nniture Store. The long life of this! 
firm is attributed to the fact that 
only merchandise of proven worth 
is stocked in their store. Due to an 
over inventory of merchandise they 
announce a discount from the ofi- 
ginal price tags ranging from 20% 
to USN commencing today and 
closing Saturday July 2nd. Please 
turn to page 4 this sue and read 
their message. . 

- 
  

What hag become of the man Who Oariisie: Miss Lucille Muines, Clear. | the issue 

class of 1 groom was grmd- 

uated from th same high school 
with the cli of 1034 He iz treas- 

urer of 4 Philipsburg Young 
Demberatic Club and past president 
of the Junior Board of Trade He 
attended Penhavivania State Ooi 

ieee and has berome associated ith 

hits Tiber in the aperation of the 

Hoffer Novelty store. Immediately 
following the ceremony the party 
went 0 the Penn Harris Hotel 

where a wedding breakfast was 

shrved Al the conclusion of the 
luncheon the nevlveed: immediate. 

ily left for Philadelphia and Ocean 

City. Upon their return Wey will be 

ai home to their friends at an a- 
partment which they furnished in 

the Finberg building. Spruce street 

Philipsburg 

MeNichel—Broderick 

Al a ceremony performed at 11 
o'clock Saturday morning at Our 

Lady of Victory Chapel, State Col. 
lege, by the Rey. Father Osen M 
Gallagher, Miss Anne MM. Broderick 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Edward 
M. Broderick. of State College, be. 

came we bride of George James 

McNichol, son of Mr. and Mrs 
James McNichol, of East Howard 
street. Bellefonte. The wedding was 
followed by 8 nuptial mass. The 

bride was atlired in a ghen of 
white Chantilly lace, with a blue 

tulle veil surmounted by a coronet 

of pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias. The maid-of<honor. Miss 
{oretta O'Grady. of Shamokin, and 

the bridesmaids. Miss Neilic Gra- 
vail and Mrs. Selwyn Edwards of 

State College, wore white marquis. 
elle rimmed with lace. They wore 
white picture hats. Bernard Ryan, 

of Harrisburg, was best man, while 
ushers were Robert Pager and 
James Bauchman, of Harrisburg; 
John Downes, of Altoona, and John 

Broderick. of State College, brother 
of the bride. Miss Helen Haley, of 
State College, presided at the organ, 
and her sister, Miss Mary Cather. 
ine Haley, sang. A wedding break- 
fast and reception for 7 persons 
was held at the Nittany Lion Inn 

after the ceremony. FPollowing a 
wedding trip through the Caspe 

Peninsula, Mr. and Mrs. McNichol 
will be at home after July 5, at the 
Forney George apartments, 11 

North Front street, Harrisburg. The 
bride is a graduate of the State 

Ooliege High school and of the 
Pennsylvania State College. receiv. 
ing her degree from the latier in- 

istitution in 1834. Bince August 1935 
she has been employed in the De-! 
partment of Public Instruction at! 
‘Harrisburg. In college she was a | therefore were too 
member of the Theta Phi Alpha, | 

women's social fraternity. Mr. Me- 

Bellefonte High school in the class 
‘of 1923, and received his degree at 
Penn State In 1927. Since then he 
has been employed by the Bell! 
Telephone Company at Harrisburg, 

Among the guests from a distance | 
who attended the ceremony wore: 
Mr. and Mrs Victor Potter, John- 

isonburg: Mrs. Louis Chartnack, 
(Lancaster; T. B. Hamilton, * Long | 
Beach. L. 1; Mrs. J. Fred Martin, 

M 5 ad Ee 

burg High school, WH reside in Bethlehem. Saturon) 
pight Mr. and Mrs Lewis, In com 

penny with some members of the 

weading party arrived in Bellrfonts 

and were guests of the bridegroom's 

weir and sister-in-law, Mr. and 

Mra Gordon Lewis 

EngleHume 

The following nuptial event con 

pets the marriage of a former Cen 

tre county man who is well and 

favorably known in this vicinity 

Al 4:30 p. m. Balurday. June 4. in 

a beautiful eeremony at historic o.d 

in ppt wny Episcopal church situsted 

the corner of Ashland boulevard 

ad Adams street in Chicago, Miss 

Lila June Engle. formerly of Port 

Madison. was united in marriage 10 

Robert Hume of Chicago. The Rev 

Francis James Foley officiated. Just 

pefore the organ pealed forth the 

jovely strains of Lohengrin the at- 

tendant ushers laid down the white 

veivet run, drew the while satin 

ribbons along the pews Slowly and 

teverently the Yriddal party ap- 

proached the chancel The bride wa 

escorted by Francis 1. Easton, who 

gave her In marriage. They were 

preceeded by the sttendants, Mrs 

Jay Wenz az matron of honor and 

Ellen Franchi as mald They were 

met at the chanosl steps by the 

groom. who was attended by William 

MacDonald and Jay Wenzl After 

the first vows and injunction, the 

bridal party slowly ahd solemnly 

approached the alfar, while Robert 

Thompson sang Victor Herbert's 

“Sweet Mystery of Life.” After the 

final marriage vows were taken and 

the ring blessed, the bride and 

bridegroom knelt at the aliar while 

pather Foley conferred thie blessing 

of the church upon them. Immed- 

ately following the ceremony a re- 

ception was tendered the couple by 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wenz at their 

lovely home, 5500 Apgathite avenue 

The couple will be at home to 

friends al 2501 W. Superior street, 

Chicago. 
i 
  

THE MERCANTILE LIST 

In my work as Mercantile Ap- 

praiser, 1 found thal some people 

were absent from home when I 

called at their place of business, 

others had not made up their re- 

port. but promised to do so and 

send it in to me. Others who just 

started in buisness, had to be given 

a months Hime to permit us to cal- 

culate the business for the year, 

therefore the list as pried 8 not 

| altogether complete for t rea. 
sons, although a goodly number of 

have sent in their reports 

since compiling my record and 
ate to be list. 

ed. Numerous returns 1 sent out 
{were returned to me anclaimed and 

Nichol wa: graduated from the! pihers beeause §f persons quitting 

business, this Jast item being the 

most 

eure the listing of everyone subject 
to a tax. agd we Invite any informa- 
tion that may be given us to help 
make this canvass a thorough one. 

HERBERT H. STOVER, 
Mercantile Appraiser. 

An expert politician can change 
the average voter 

  

common. 
Every cffort is being made to se. 

, John Gruenwald, 
WwW. BOYER. Awet Owner.   

a ad ah Hg EROS PS 

a — 

Woodring’s Floral Gardens 
PHONE 64 Bellefonte, Pa     

    

“ANN OUNCING 
the Opening of Qur 

NEW MODERN STORE 
Your Inspection Will Be Appreciated and 

Your Reception Courteous. 

STOP FOR CLEANING VALUES 
  

Men's Garments 

TROUSERS 
SPRING TOPCOATS 
HEAVY OVERCOATS | 
HATS 
NECKTIES 
FLANNEL TROUSERS 
WHITE LINEN SUITS 
SMOKING JACKETS 
BATH ROBES 

Ladies’ Garments 

PLAIN DRESSES 
Jigger Coats 43¢ Coats . . . . 

White Coats. 63c 
Gloves . . 
Bath Robes 

Jacket Suits 59¢ 
louses . . .. 29¢ 
kirfs ...... 23% 

"3 for 24¢ 

  

re 

« LOWEST 
PRICES — 

Specials! 
Men's 

WHITE : 63¢ 
SUITS... 

Ladies’ White 

LINEN 

SUITS 

FLANNELS. « 43 
  

STRICTLY CASH AND CARRY 
Try Our Efficient, Courteous Service and Quality Workmanship 
  

F.&F. Cleaners & Dyers 
109 High Street — Bellefonte, Pa. 

i ee 
|Wavented the slogan, “Swed the fy?" leld, Miss Eleanor E=sen, Miss | knows Shes the question ia  


